
PKF Malta would like to introduce its Internship programme to all current students from your 
University. 

PKF Malta is a fast growing, progressive firm that will meet the technical standards that your 
organisation expects. As a member of PKF International, a network of independent firms of 
accountant and business advisors with more than 440 offices in over 100 countries, PKF Malta is 
committed to providing you with quality assurance and advice. Services such as Internal or 
External Audit, Financial reporting and risk management advice give your business the edge you 
need to manage effectively and achieve your objectives. PKF Malta has a dedicated insurance 
team providing specialized services and technical solutions. We will be your partner in setting up 
Solvency II compliant insurance vehicle in Malta, from the initial feasibility stages to meeting 
with the regulator, financial projections, license application and selection of service providers as 
required. PKF’s advice is tailored to each client, going beyond mere compliance to incorporate a 
whole range of flexible services. It’s a long-term commitment we make to you – to stand by you 
through the smooth and turbulent times. 

Please visit our websites: www.pkfmalta.com ; www.tunemalta.com  

We would like to invite all the students to apply for the Internship within one of our teams. We 
welcome students of economics, statistics, law, finance, banking and business studies. 

We are flexible regarding the Internship period but would prefer at least 2-months commitment, 
to see the cooperation flourish.  

Being a small company allows the students to be involved not only within one team, but get to 
know most of the Malta’s business sector and business processes occurring currently in the 
country. Our helpful team will help to accommodate and give advices to any mysterious matter 
that is bothering the student. 

If you require more information regarding the Internship, placement, duties etc. I would be more 
that glad to help. 

Wishing you a good day. 

Thanks & Best Regards, 

Anna Golis 
Research & Development Manager 

AGolis@pkfmalta.com 

 

 

 

http://www.pkfmalta.com/
http://www.tunemalta.com/


The sample of tasks being given to the Interns 

 

- Research, compile, analyze and report data in support of economics studies 

- Researching latest reports and information regarding new law regulations, economic 

development, business studies, International economic relations; 

- Researching developments of new markets 

- Prepare and write reports 

- Collect, analyze, assess, and interpret data. 

- Exercises on typical Cost benefit analysis 

- Assist in conducting statistical surveys, compiling and summarizing information in 

preparation for economic analyses 

- Collaborate with the PKF Malta Team in the planning & implementation of the services, 

new programmes and initiatives for our public and private sector clients 

- Prepare memos on assigned topics 

- Writing articles to be published in local newspapers and PKF Malta’s website on several 

topics including latest economic issues, online gaming in Malta, EU legislation,  

- Assembling PowerPoint Presentations about Captives, Protected Cell Companies, 

Affiliated Insurance, Management Companies in Malta 

- Comparing and writing a report on various jurisdictions and economies in terms of tax, 

licences, fees, duties and permits 

- Taking an active role in day-to-day office duties, helping and collaborating with other 

staff members, developing already started initiatives; 

- Investigating the topics of Venture Capital, Oil&Gas Industry, iGaming, SMEs, funding, 

Company Development, Finance services and International collaboration. 


